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The
VO:LUME XI

1935Talahi to&
Presented Next
Week by Staff
Progreu la Theme of Annual;
Student, Do All Art Work;
Entered for Awud

~= :~:

NUMBER..15

State Teachers College, St. yloud, Minnesota, Friday, May 17, 1935

The 1985 Talalli will be preaented to
:on~~m·
b rt
bl
uaem y proenm· early next
Students who have paid their sub~°!i~rt~y i~ll~ .r:?e : , :~~
after the prolf&m
·
·
Modernistic blacl< and white bu been
. u8eji in the art work and covera of the
. !!',!!!~• to develop the theme, Pro-ki
b
In wor D&" for t e All-American rattLtti~ t ~ e d~rcJti:~~at:;;
Kell edito · hie!
dh
tall h
uaeder&U-:stud;':;cwor~n sne::Shot.a
the athletic and feature sections have
· been taken, developed a)ld mounted by
~ ■tudenta. Linoleum block printa -for
:···~\~e }a':ufvis~~Jt~~
, of robots0 aymbo~inc progreea are" used
. in the six small block print.a in the auto·. ~~b diviaion
~ With the exception of the adminlstration section, the traditional form :¢
;. make,;up has been followed. Pictures
-of the faculty have been placed in groUlJS
which coincide With the dtpartment.a 1n
.. whicb the members work: With each
• -del)a.J'ltment is an explanatory article.
. · Alt'bougb there an, fewer atudent
.. .,pictures than formerly on th~ baaia of
: :r.4::tace, there~ a 'larger rep~.J
~ · ·· • _ _ _ _ _
.
~

ir&Ted!~ :i

!eci<~

SOCIAL AND ACTlVJTY
CALENDAR MAY 17-14
.May 17-Weeley Foundation "party,
May l~~~fflR1~. 8:31}May 2~::'i"::.!~li>emo111tration,
8:11'>-Eutman Hall.
May 21-Faculty Dinner, 6:00Shoemaker Hall.
May 22~~ ~1=.Picnlc, 8:81}May 22--Swlmmini Demonatration,
M 2fl;l~anDHall. " 'SO
ay -=>.uJtoriuJ. reama ' :
May 29-0rcbestra Concet, 8:16-Auditorium.
May 2 ~hoemaker Hall Formal,
May 2!~~~ Minn. Brealdut
Dance-Social Room . ..
:,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

All • C0 Uege Gatherlng
•
SChedU1·e..d fOr May 22

0

(!~

Charlea LobdeU la General Chairman;
Varioua Sport,, Conteata, Gamu,
Trips Liited for The EYent
An all-college picnic will be held on

ret= after
~';n.:1;Yllt M~~w~:i:.he ~\::;
that time will be dismissed, it baa

been ,nnounced. •
Cb&J'les Lobdell is general chairman
of the pic'nic. Marcella Schaedler ii in
charte of the lunch committee which is
composedof,NbrmaBrown,LoiaBrand•
bore and Lucille Monanki The eirll'
11port.8 are headed by Evel~ Koch and
the bo)'II' aporta, by Georie Karvonen,
Henry Finney, and ·Clarence Ni'chola.
Elmer Nietf,Jd is in charee of the ticket
tales 'for the lunch.
. Plans for the pi~nic" are near .completion. A walldn.c rac;:e from Saint Ge,-.
main brid&e to the {llanda will be the
oJ?ODin11-.eveot.; The fint, four...innera
I : . will receive prueo. . The feature of the
u
afternoon will be • • kittenball same between the f&cuJty . and a oelected •t~. - - ·.·
. : . dent !4'&m. Three'b?.....hoe court.a will
• Mr · Hel . · Hui
.
,
•
be "laid out The winner· of the. horoe.
••
en
I 0 irecb Greup; Mr. ahoe conteat will .receive tbe title "Col· · ,: Berthold Buach, Noted' Baritone
]e_re Barnyard; Cha~p," Thia conteat
~- ~·· • . QI No. h
.. .a. __ ! .
ts open to all including the faculty. A
rt ~ , AN11f1
~ pie-eatinc co~test ia•.ala;o planned. The
--- ,
•
1 • ~ndidateir will be hnuted to the first
. 'The ~St. Cloud Womens Chorus di- etx, who enter. Other athletic conteste
.. rected by Mn. Belen ,iuta will ap~ar ip. will be, announced later.
!" a ~.n®Jt- a:t the teachers collep audt· · 'J'he biology department ·will conduct
. .t.Qn1ln\ pn Mondaf, May 27. ~ . : nature trail trips thro\Jghout the after•
! ; 1\be croup conaiata of .!~rty women noon and evenmg. At·six o'clock lunch
:. ,Pho, ~ Mi,. I;l~.uYB, •10:1 beca
will be served. •Tickets for the lunch
, they hke to .1m1. . It meet.a 01:1ce a will be on sale for a nickel until noon
:•• Wee!' .~d bu •~I (or several city o~• Tuesday, M&y 21. After that time
, sanizatiotll dunn1 J he year. . ,
ticketa will be-twenty~flve centa. · Thia
: . Mr. Berthold : Busch, banto.ne, of procedure ia beinJ taken in order tba.t
. . ?ilinn~apolia, one of the forem?5t co.q- the lunch committee will be able to
• cert,ainiera of the Northwest, ,rill uai.st make defiliite ·plana
.
,
:~~e .chp~: .
.- . . .
~. " .. '. - After lunch comJDunity ·linginc and'
! -. S:tud~n~ will be ij:dnutte4 by actiVJty •-apecialty numbers ·"'will comprise the
r ti~t. . Tt~eta for otJ?era ~ twenty-. 1>J'Ocram. :
. ·
.. · :
.-::1iye centa: .
•
.
. ·.
Faculty and ·atudente are a.sa:urea a
.
. Pr~a,ra~
. .
; : 1ood time witb •-ptetity of contest.I, n &Pan}I Angelicua .. ........- ...... Ceaar FranCf ture trips, entertainment,· and . a di!· I Did Lay ~Me Down·-to.!J'ake Rest ..:-...1. licloua lunch ··acC'Ordini to-ihe ieneral
•
r· ,.. ,
~ce1,l chairman: •· '
.:· ·
··
...
Aye Marn ........:,-,.. -•,;;·-~··•·.Brahms
. • •
·
,
.. •
Se[~.Sanp ..•b;i- Mr.-..eri\iold BUl'cb,,
.
.
·
r O.n,,WinP, pf .MU§lr- '·····... Mpd~hn CHORAL, CLUB APl!RECIATES ,
-...- Spinixiq Chorus• t from . th&· Flyinc
MISS ROOT'S SERVICES
Dutchman.,.............. ........Waper
The Choral Club is iincerei . 1~ '
Selected Sonp ....'byrifr. Bertli_old Busch .
d ·th th
. .
~-Sw.eit.e.d L?W._____ ---- ·:··---· .!::,..Holst . ac5r TC . 0 , er ff!~C 8 f
;_Thn:eC.J.v&µers _..... Ruam~folk&nJ fteu"a Rooi•~e:~~:~ ~
Anni~ Laun~arranc~ .i -·;n----··9-- ·~ the best of mu.iic at all times. . The
Overtones .. . . __:.. _ ···········u··· falb~~j, . OJ>P,!)i:turut\:"
~am anhod.lto. preka ;
,.. Cominl{~Omt ••-·-- -· ····~- .. ···..P.alrren sen" 1n co _ce e;reat .• c ra -~wor :
.. . :.
··
•· · • · . ; ... ~ I .bav~ been :.Ji:V.\i:aluab1e.
. - ~ ,1
.. -·
. , .
. . .
I.
Mup1 Root' as •~n>1n unportant
~K~ther~
"Forihef T, ! ~e'i:;" .::'en{'bw
•
c<:a. •.l..:..:t
:th<;: · L L th· P . 11 . di~
h~
18 ~ , • B!
~- ·- iJlU\ICII , ~ls-.w,,., ~ ~ ,., on,
.11 co ,ea:e, an
or:
.
i:"· . ~ ·-. - . .-·- · , .: ~:· · 1 will always #'bt: re~eml?e~ .; -..
,
· Ka~henne:__Mooe, (ormerly a .lit_ucle.nt
. .
.
·
. .
?> <>f;Mn,_Kelep1inls at·T . (';.,was_sol.oillt . :·
.. .., ., ... . · .
• ,nthtli.,Nort)lwestem 'Univenrtty:Sytt1-. -x,r.;utt
• j h~~•~·¥ay2.' ~heaangtvfo•~,re~r.. • ....
~":-"I , . 1 aQ I
•

4

t b W • ·' ·.
oncer Y- omen
::.,. ·Chorus
· Js .-on· may 27

::(

Miss Stella Root
Retires;
• serves
College 22 Years

t,tay 2 ~ ~ :

Oratorioa; Organizes . First
Community Sing in 1924
M. Stell A. R
.
,
the
Clo:d
faculty after twenty two yean of aervice to the colleJO a~d the community
a t = comins to St. Cloud in 1913 ,
Mlaa Root had teaohin1 experience In
Jacbon, Michican, Peoria and Sprincfield, Illinois, and
~~n!!~on
St. Cloud wu that
f rt ti
ual
~fa~ant mienm th:
tSrlna~int'•n•chthoeorel.
b
have been f o u r
full time iupervisons in the train~yri8c1c°::l.se:1~
thwepreeeenMnt,~nReoo
. t
b
.
first . came. to the
collere,allfl'1'1ee
club a nd a boy'a
Mita Stella Root c~ ·club were th e
0 Y. two choral
crouJ>!I on the campua. In 1929 ahe
o~ru.zed • choral group which went to
Milwaukee th~t year tor t~e National
MU!ic Superyiaon convt:ntion accom•
parued by Mta1 Root, Mta1 Myrl Carlaen, and Mr.. Kenneth Maynard. At
!~~p:,-et!to
th~des~~~~«::.;
clee club anfthe l\!orat club
Wpjle 'on the JCOllece faeu"!ty Miu
Root hu - dlnetod thffle cantata&
"Snowhite " by Renucke "Ruth" by
Gaul, and "The R... 'Ma.den"'. by
Cowen. She hu given the Nutcracker
Suite, and Hi&w&tba'a Wedding Feaa!
twice She directed 8 maaque· "Pandora•~ Box" and aaaiated Miu Julia
Booth in th= paJeanta, two Shakespef.rean and one patriotic one durin1the
war. In 1980 Miu Root dire~ 8
pageant "Christmu in the Ninteenth
Century'' which was civen 18 a deGicii
tion procram for Eastman Hall. Sh;
baa directed several other Christtnaa
pageantaJLnd two in collaboration with
the ph)'Blcal education· department.
•(OoDdnved oa Pl-&• J, Number J)
~----

.Stati\.:.~~&lr=

---.......,

B~:r

Dance, 7:00

2~K~~~~:

Direct, Cantatu, Operu ·and

a:.

P.ublications Board
Announces Re~ults.
Of Recent Election

SOCIAL ACTIVITY
CALENDAR MA y ·25.30

Ht:

ti~T:.

May
r.k~utin1,
May 26-Euterpean Bfflakfut; 6:00
-Colle1e hlanda.
May 27-Newman Club PicnlcLeroy Tempest, Cbulea Weisbrod
May 2e~~Hf''¥:!~ter PartyParal)lount.
To H~d-:clironicle; Matt Veuel,
May 2S-St.Clou~ Women'• C~orua,
' Edison lfmatoi; Talabi
May·2Ct""~~:ri~~u Formal,
8:81}-Hall.
May SO-Memorial Day.
- - . . - - - - - - - - - -....- • 1wu elect.eel edJtor-in--chleh>f"tbe Talohi
t~o:::r
mh-:i~nf,:f
Tueeday.
,
Bualneu manarera of the two publica·
t·
I cted
th
N i
,ona .,,,. e e
at ~ oame m t nr•
.Aim 1a lo Train Teachera to Manare
~~b~..::
Educ:ational and Recreational
Talohi.
Prosrama for Children
&leetlon of atudenta for minor poaltiona will take place durinc the follow.
inr two weeks, lt WU announced.
0
St CJ u\itate Teacherah Coll•,•
:!'he Board of Publidatiolia wu•eo;:1ce to ~ler ':tcou!:~i:_~c0:~1: tablilhed thia year to redi'can'tze the
i
B-•"·• f th
t eed f
iyatem.1 of the varioUI p~blicatlona and
i:ined ~~ll~n i: tf:aed:cation~J to uailt
th the ataff memben in ca·r ryinJ
and recreational pr6cram.1 for bo)'II and out eir dutiea in an attempt to arouae
CU'll,
19 5 thia courae ii beinc ottered at the :io~~~h~n~r:,~
~~mm!r aeeaioi:;
f th
u membent. both faculty ind ltudenta.
facuft~~eaflv~x m'::manJ9 ..:ome:
Mr. Beroert Clopton ii the pneral
f th f cult)" •u •di
d cti
chairman of pubhcationa. Mill Amy
~be
P:!iJ Ji're~~~r. ~,
Mrepfuart!~:l't~I! aCn~,~r1}:,!c~
the Minneapolis Y .. M. C. A. will cive Lillian Bu.1,..8and Mia.Pa~•1i;;/Pe.nrun-:",
the ope.nine leeture. One week of the h8 T
""
"'
•
coune will be spent on creative drama- t
ala.hi. •Miu Mary .L llt~ov re,,.
tica under th9 leadenhip_of Mn. Vere ~resents the. colleae catalocue,
Barrinaton of Omaha, Nebraska; and : S,t udent memben elected from the
three days will be devoted .. to camp vanoua clUM!I are the followinc : Betty
cookery with Mra. L. L. E•l01ton of Keller and Michael Ha_11erty, aen\or;
the Minn~~li• Campfire Gula. The Matt Veeiel and Ediaon Umato~. jon1or;
~~a~
-OD~
~:.~.n~phomor-e; and Mary
-·~
d
Rocen, also u, the ·Minneapolis Camp.
n er the new e)'ltem, the editor-in(Ooa--!"'11!"-"ua._l)
chief of~Chro,dd• will aeJ:Ve for the
.
----entire ,...,..· '
•

ch~~r l:m~:"= =~~-~l~~
ti~
.;rt.1:if:.t;~:.

T: c. Fir'st to Offer

Counselling Course

8k.~r.z.

.J'/!

t

c:ur:e. M.":

r:.i;b

~i:n:~~

ist:..t.!: ~i!!.
u

s .

Orehes~a' Concert Js
Thurs •,. ·string Quartet,
tate Park'.proiect
v·IOlin sO1o·S Feature'd. nderway
. ..ID~ C.oan'ty.

.

u

Biireaq

M·lSS StCtl1-i•Q R00
. l ·c. 0fflP'tCteS
-·· -4 r . n·LJ,er• · 1ir
l.. ..
Jfl' 0Yt( .
►

·

ue·.,,..
Dla·n,,,.tn.-Sp--:i.w,·ttter
' ,·nrc:'lor
· ,·aa·
tu1?:
.,.. .,D,.
y~ T;J.
•JI,, . . ,. ,
i,
if.~!8' .
·
·, , . ·
··

~reee1:'.

·

1

• .

.

1

.,,

" '·'

• · ·~

• •

.,,

: .--:. . . . - • • •· -· · ;
~en Mw. Stella., Roo\ completes her

!'::na~:.te~f~t~

::ia!J:

. -. -. ....
.
The annual 1pnn1 concer.t by the
Teachen Colleae or,cheetra !ffil be preeented next Thundaf even1111 at 8:15
in- the coUeee auditori,.um ·under the direction oJ-- Mr. Alf Barbo.
.
. A. feature of the prorram will be a
vtplm aolo ~f M.r•. Harvey Wau.ch,-, He
Will play . Balltde et. Polona118 . by
Vteuxtempe a9comparued by the orc~eatia.' T~e itrinc orclfeatra ~'!1d piallo
Report, .fiftv-four
will play Concerto Gr~, . - ~P- J,
.. ~
..
no. 6 by Francesco Ge:tn1mam .. .,
-~
Placements for. Next Year . Other num~lncluded. on.tbe P";.
• . ,·. ,, ._ . _ _.
cram will be Overature to Don Juan
.
..
. .
by Mot.Ut;~ "SWte. from . ,Dardanua" by
.Fifty-four placements for poe1t10na Ramaeu, Cradle. Son2' . by Nesvera,
for ne~t year. ~ave been reported by· "Fl~ Menuet'!· -~f Czfbitlka, ~nd "A
~r~ D. S.. B~mard of ..the plac:e:?lent Life for the C~ 1 by, Gle.n.ka.,
. .
burea.u.
.
The four aolo f!~ wµ 1 be _playt:d,
Th11 number does not include , the by Ra]P~ Holter ~nd Arilold . Woeeteplaceq1enta ·of student.a :who craduated ho.ff,. Vlohn.a; ·Harvey Waugh, Vlola; and
m November or ~arch . .,. . . . ·u.: r.- $q.DJey Paa~yan; cello.
.
,
_
.
,.,

ti!:!ttn:: :t:

.· •· .~..-.;. -:

..

Mr.

Georse Friedrich; Lolli, r.'1001
Help with Plua i Counaellora ·
· From T.

_C. Maj Aaaist ,

. .
•
Stearns C?,unt>: will, m the ,"'!-ear future
harbor the Chain O Lakea _park ps:~
!~ ~hich ~l ihclude an a~· ~ the
VlClrutyof Richmond, Cold,Spnnr, &J!d,
Eden Valley. The un8.ertaldnc# will
invol~• an expendi~ure of 1500,000 of
S. E. R.- A, fu nda . .
Lakes, woods, and itreama provide
ample opportunity for recreation in the
area. Reforestation, flab hatcheries,
same farms u well .u a .canoe·route are
to be included in the procnm to beautify the loca1it18 Included. Camp,inr,
athletic t,laygrounda . band •~nda..
beachee, m addition' to hun~lnc .and..,..
fil~int, . ahould attract .lill!'dfflda ' into
the reJ16n. Nature trails and nature (
education ·will enrich the· proepecta for
development in the section of ·the state
incl~ded .in t he "C~ai~ _o· ~kea"
1>roJect
•
i'Th~ coil~· can be of a.sailtitice 'In
dtvelopin'e yoUnc men anOwomen· for
camp'- ~t.ure and outdoor cou.nseHinc.''
aa)'llP\ Mr .. Gleodtse i::r_iedilcllh. S .:,. .
ans. inc u e rau1ng t e, a~ raver
bya se.nN of low dame S(ftbt it Will~ #
at a higher level farther westward.
'C"mi<optfoirand plan of the park were
worked. outby O.J.Knuioon,Stearna
couf.y 99.li,q_ee~ i;itli ~ ..utia't,Ni~ Of
Mt: .. l>rietitl~b.... a=itd ·usu~ Mf:S#"(lf .~he
'l:"!'"'~5'\'. C'!YJ"-.t·g • ·
S-:"',,
'

ahe ~ . lea~n,1_tt, •!Je, aaya, ~-t a most m~;:~::.'tu.:-11:.•~J.•l:,.!:u:hes~ !erM~'ntunt'e• ..,;__ ·,.,.
• b bee
be at .Jut on ~ -3'&1' t.owald .the ~
111 ...,oo • gi,cat 1~t:erys_..
u
n
alization of one' 0fliei-'tW0 •rre9s.test ,:in• hi ,eh0ral wqrk, and a reCOrd' ()f her
'bitioiLJ..,.'....to Bptnd a.cjr(nter in •rtorida WcCll!Sfe8 at 1St. Cloud is moat comHer other ambltlopili-to'ajleild a wlnte; plimentary, tb-h•!· Her m".'?t interest,.
u, ,Ne,rYorkdunngthecoi>era ,and;m,- m11wo,ka,,lu,-beJ,ev".",were .TheMuk
cliestra season. Travel Mia Root of Pandora•'; " The Mesaiab", and this
admite, has "always bie'n ~one- of her year's production, "The Cf!ation". An·
lrt!•.l!"'t•intere;a_t4;., and a)>e; iptenJl&.:to. .•tl;e~.! : t pleuUffl of h~~"'l~,hali
~dd new e~n,n~ to ' lhose aJJ1!,<IY ~
~ d~velopment o!"the ~o~T
gained· on tt<cttripa'r.Euro'pe tripstp
n1t)' • Chnat'!"!f., Sinc• wh1ch II . .
..
•·
.
'
, -.
Hawail"lmd Aluka; 'a nd •ext,,i.iwe· ••· ,reo!lyan.outJrO~li•taaeryesofCliriat,
'·~~~.('!Ji ~-Tr•~f':.
~
t· . .
' 1:
J.·
•~tdeaJ_:oltbe ':l:n'.ted ;:'tM':1'tr"!t.r~~~..:ibe.;,,~~~-.it~ ·_ . .·
o..~·
; : ~iii .Moos is a.endnate of-t~llth~I : ·
,r~a •, ,... e~•: ·•
''.J;"lii~e '.~~~" dqne ·;'l''jt ·traye\ini thi! canU\~ 'of'uperel~. :· Of ·tha latt;er. . i ...
e,:,?<"."f<! .
-~~t ~UQ.-~ '...at, Northwestern vruvennfy . ., ., . ,
, ·~
~ , 1 during 'tl}'e1i~iner,.,;sbe $&¼,. " I bavd, Bli(!''uyal' · (?bi! •1~ob lD J>YBDDal ,popu- ' "' ~ - ,. . :1· -~
:, . : \-. - • - .......
t an~ 11 .a member of.Pt 1 ~ppa ~bda,• Old and new Y.. W. C. ·k.. cab111.et- rte'\'er1aad>a free- fall•ol" .winter. ~l 4in.nt lant~met~1D uP,h01din& •~nd!l-rda
A dream proves to_"be ,a.~fbe1,p 1b
nattonal-houorary muatc 1ratem.1t:,J 'j · members leave Frid&¼' aitemoon; !&aY. to;10 -dQWJI thro\Jch,.my. home state· of 9f~&P:9.9\m_µ.111c...:hut: I neyer felV ;mtifle_d soliing a ptoblem df um:ioat:nn~nce
•.. · ~ "' · ., ·
·
- -~ ·
,,. . .,. , 2' for theiJi ,enaual Tetreat which 18 tb Mi,:b}p.D aq4.l .r ;\.h9;118autifuL ~.J~ of It\.,~ ~ cf_.ut!'ren to ~I cheap must~ to~.'.Ba...attractive ~un~.'Woman~ rtbe
.:~f:., ·
.~i · m_ :..: . .
-. · .. i be held at Pleaa&nt I;ake at t~ •~S. (niit frees Jj~ 4>~:&Weet. ,anq.Jrom ~ ~1u""!u 1 '! _flie f~rra~ .o.peret~.!'l ~ play,. "~x -~df.. grea~,'~ ~
.~-..,.W (DUl ..,Juu,.-·uw•• . f '"
.. , !'.)Ids cottaJ!LlOr the ~rpose of install- tfim-:-Flonda. :· • • ';·
·: sc1i'o61'· -m'liaic ljaa .:r,,ne.thro.ueh. a day, 'M.iy.28, mempera oC · t
• Picnic i>n -COlle-:·111arur.· ' C I mg the new caoulef men'ibera and mak- - 0 P !'<mollli fa!W ,IMd -MnWr&, it"lleems, pet!ixl'of"r,'eltt &dyancement, accordm1r •Life'C!ul> and '\he. Pla)'eW ·C1
.
•. ,
-~ · : inJ plans for next :year's 11rognmi. .have ,alw•Y.B · been· buay: t ~ •t They to: Miu iRoot; .deve1opin& from alm01t privile«ed 'to· iee ·this ·. plaY'
,·.; , · ; ~
.· ,,. , • •. I ..1j"'l' Jane l,lra~°l_ey,, y, W. .C. ?>-, aecrd- .ba,v~..been .•pell\ !1)- ;\!Ptf!iq1 aei:vi."'1'.U). n~t]>in1.il!ti>•a~)d ,o.f,peat i!"P'?~ce m~inbe~ ,~'1.ihe, Rural - Life....._C).¥11_ in
-~: .. 1'Pe. rpe~'!>ers of •the .~~wman· Club. ta.ry "of, th_~ l!,~1ve~1ty of . Mtl!~esot,a, the .. fiela . ot .muat~. e~uciL~on. _Mi.u dun~f .Q\Ute r1t~1.1t1:ean1• . ''.9u.r .cradu,-_ the .au41tori1;1m. ~ The ·:ca.s.t:.inclydes.~
• ·&re•Dl•IAAi plat18 f~ 1a P.l~!C t~ be,held ,nil be the gueet speaker. Mrs. 0. S. Root1s -one ol tbe'1bunifera of the. Na- •teer .ahe atatai, , are do11fg y~ry fine The Laijy .............................. .fUlla ffi!n.-y_
~lM8.Y .Wt .oti. . the- CQ~ge
i,landa ....T.he !I'aylot will cha:peron the gr0Up . .Faoultf· 'tion·at- Muaic •• Educators' • Gonffflnce, Work in th~ field Wltic}i.' {a:·most pteasini Mane·, ,.tht1•inaid ..... ::::: ......Vt61,.-:M1111"iy
c )osint team of the meUJbership and a~..adviser& an4,.!nend4 ..will be e~rtaine~ -She. is o.ne. of. tbe .pel80ns ,who:.crea
•to me.f.: I really. shqwd ·like .to·e~y ~to The I:.ittle Old •L ady...~.::.:.AUee: ~ o
·: ~hdanOI! contesf:,.jµ ,e!!~~.~h.e !{ir:i- at a. sunrise breakfast and i~~.l.tti.9n and developed the muaic. depa~l ~ ·c.~!! ~Pl!'tion of my preaent The_:O~ei;:W~1"~m.. :: .. - ... :Eµni~: •
nine team.
· eef'!lce .~n Sunday,~May 26. . .
of St. Cloud Teachers Collea:e, and now pupu I worK.
_.,
The Chila .................. A Riverview up1
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

New Student Council
Limited to Membership of Twenty

The College Cbronlcle
Stai. Teach. . CoU.,e
lalnt Ooad, Mlllll-ts

♦

In harmony with a somewhat similar movement
......,.. ~ ~...i.ta cl tM IIIIDI aoad throughout the country, the Student Council or_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __CoU
__• ____· _____ l ganization has decre~ i~ llUlmbership. Where
formerly every orgaruzation m the 11Cbool had a reC~artu
- ~
M-bu .
~re~ntative vote in the coun~, the .new set-up
linuts the group to twenty members. These are to
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ includ_e the four class pre~denta, four officers of th_e
Tb• Collqo Cbronldo, one ,,__ _ _ _ _ _• 11.st
.
council, and twelve councilora chosen from the van•
===-----.=~----========= 0118 school societies.
11:~D'.!ITO~~•:.=::;::======='""~'.!LE=N:_:E:;P.:ET:..:_:E:::RN::::.::E.:LL::
The Student Council ia the student&' governing
IIDITOJW.L ru.n
body serving as the mediating agency with the
o- -··············-····························
·
· - l - adniliiistration , and deciding on all student prob..-.W Wrtw
.
.
~Matt v....

~N--

=..s.i:-.....:::::::~iiiii-1:-,;_~.,...1=
e=_~::::·
···-····-·····::~:::::~~
~

In The

State Teachers College

♦

Offlclal Student

Music World
The •Prine concerti or tho mualcal
orsanlutlon■ on the camp111 brourht a
~t\tari•~u°.l=. ll~~t~o:,
m~ ~ u■bON!d in by the Choral
~:r.■n
f!tf!:y:.n;
~:;:
0
teenth ..ntury. A. con■iderable part of
the ,u.,... or !,bat performance wu
tos~!/"ft".!,':_tlo;0f1~.!\':,dl~t!,
vacation a twentieth century_ work wu
!'~•~
benby th01e thC~~
w1"' mem
• \NI.1neceGlee
orehClub,
11tra

"l:s:!

_;;cg:t1

t°~

~ci::-:-,\:£;°,.'."if:~:r:.~

lem.s _and policies . . The recent i:eviaion . of the ~'i:'t!:.J;::
cotmc1I IS a progressive step and will certainly ex- by Paul Blllll

wu ~ected

Bulletin
May 17, 1935
A.II tutboob ,re due in the teirtbook
library not later than Monday, June
u at all -1ble 1tudento 1hould check
In all boob at the ume time. Boob
may bl n,tu"'ed any time durlnr the
lut week of Ibo quarter.
Gradea
for the aprlnr quarter will bl
petd
in the buaineu office for 1tude.nta

s.

wb- reeorcla.,. no, clear at the col•
by tho rlee lip.
. The 1ummer ..ton will blrln Mon•
day, June 10, which la N!(llltraUon day.
All itudenta will meet in the auditorium
at nine o'clock''" illltructione reprd•
1n1 reptratlon.

······· · - ~ ~ ·
··········~S::: pedite matters for consideration and promote general club'• director, MIN Myrl Carlaen,. lor
- - ..- ~ ~ ~ c.
the lovely mllllc In It. Few people
::t,:'•,;:::...:,...,.;:::
l....._ KU7 ..,_, effic1ency.
.
reall.u the amoUJlt of .time a.nd enera
.,_,.r~•-- ~ - LNl!o To be elected to govern the student body IS as • ~ r y I,° pu~ •i•uch • performance
~=::.::::::::li.i.."'=.~~-= high an honor as can be bestowed. It ia important,
to~ ~ ~ =·P,!

.

:.J::~:•co:~~

E.:f~~~~jjjjjjjjjjjjjj~~~·
~ .. iiina-:::U.~ ~

their various interesta.

Prlday, May 17, 1935

Mw Stella Root Leaves
Invaluable Contributions to T.C., City

:~~::'~~~~~~~~'i:'f~~coJ.: pb~!~~:i~..w~b~h;;:r~~!,~
f.'na works. Biblital, Nventeentk and to the Dealt.I:!. Service Monday, May 20.

ON THE POSSIBILITIES OP A DATE BUREAU
The nut improvement needed on our campua, accordin& modern American typee of muaic were

♦
to a qutttionaire eent to the 1tud1nta of thil collece, II • date tun1. The trio coml)Oled of Violet
bureau for the welfare of lonely mal• and femal.. A IUffl•
mary of the anawen received la u follow■:
by t~r ainsinc between lfOUPI o{
Men:
:;'i:ro.1'~:~.!~t'&wi~~i~/Jh~': . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,.

~=~~8!,C:,d~i:~:1:'~hi!dJ!:i

excelled.

A Memorial Day Sing will conclude the work of 1• 1. 1 U want dateo, but are too bublul to do anytbin1 about
w

Miss Stella Root, who is retiring from the college 2. 26 think they are too rood for any of the women 1tu•
t.eaching staff. For twenty.two years she baa been denta here. •
with 118, and has seen the school and community 8. 8 are ·married.
lP"OW through her efforts.
, . 11 ""'· u "rood u married."
Since she came.J,.ere to assist the music supervisor
6. 26 are true to rlrl• at home.
with two small music groups, she bu beeome the
6. 63 have ateadlae here at acbool.
helL!I of the department with three ilee cluba and a 7. 2 don't know what tho acore la.
large choral club. ·
Women:
Outstanding to tl)e COll)Illunity waa her organiza•
tion of the Community Chri.stmll!I Sing in 192'.' 1· 41 are not lntel'lltecl.
Since that time it h&ll beeome one of the most popu• 2. 12 are tnie to the home town ubeau."
Jar annual eventa, and .St. Cloud is unique in being 8. 204 ,It home nl1ht after ni1bt waltln1 In vain for a
one of the very few communities in the country Pb911• call.
preparing ~uch a program.
•
,. 63 have eteadila hen, at acbool.
In ber te)lert,oire have nwnbere<j SOJJle of the 6. 3 are manied.
fu}est cantatas and operas. "The Creation" by 8. 20 10 with to.,;, men eo have nn time for the collece
fell••·
Baydn .,..as her latest production.
7. 76 left the blank blank.
To Miss Root, then, who has given a goodly &hare
a'. 20 are too occupied by atudent teacblns.
o( her life. in devoted aervice to the college, we ex•

tend our eincereet appreciation, and wilbes for happi•
ness and a long life.·

work out a solution tor thia vital problem and have come to
tbll dtcillon. ' A date bureau abould bl eatabllahed to brinr
tosether many lonely bearll. For tht •mall BWII of twenty.
five (26) cento, a younr man can bl made acquainted with a
At the regular -. = t;na of· the Boerd of Publica· rlrl aulted to him. Be can apply for a rlrl who likee dancinr,
one that" can cook, a rlrl who hu a ear, or a cirl who bu

imPfO'!"DMtnt over the fo~r method,

11'9<1

~

by the

Chronicle whereby a new edit:,>r was ch~ for~
achO!)I quarter. The tranaition period between
quarter$ meant a 1088 bf tm,e, and a new editor meant_
• IQ!l& of 111uch valuable e~P~·
.
The student. body, exJ)reSl!lng 1uielf through the

to carry out the 1uqeation of the writer.

II U

.

WQJ A
Late

.

_;J _ .
GradUate L!.£
nu.erue,
·
·
·

.

II

_

A

...-t .

of

~

111'~~;~ ~,!.alahi wae ~n~
na.,' .•

.•, •..·

~

~r:.. ~.~.::;

The Cott Oreheetra unaer t.be di·
:!uon
~
by r!vln1 a concert on Thur■day even•
Ins or next week. Thia orcbeetra bu

=~~~/:::';:.;-~~•~,~~:'
.If:":~
It d-rvln1 of an unu,ually
rrame.
la
larit audience at Ito annual concert.

of tbe

'. .stu~ee,~~~f~ll:~ .~- .. ·~~ ► 1."

J

~

~;;--.

·· ·,.~:·.:

"Ladleo of t~e Jury", Ibo final Black•
lrlan play of the c:umtnl year, wu preNnted to a capacity audience lut even•
"ins. "I:h• play lived up to all the ad•
vance publicity which wu riven it and
even exceeded eome or the clalme made
for II. It la unuaual that a production
caniea ~ut all 01 Jta advanoe pro!"'-,
J111t u 1t .la _unu,ual for a polltlc1aa to
do 00•
Thooe who were ln chars• of the play
th
:::i'::U!n~iede'!t~~~ fo~I
~y
m~erju'!"'-.!.u.!!l:i

=-.~t

·Alumni
Chatter
~ Moat• .Joni

:l~r: mt~ ·. ·:

A,Thc •
Curtain Falls

!

.,

.,.

of man)'~ of people such u one
mlrht ex
to ftnd In a repN11entatlve
fjJ;;'· of ~~~:.':. •guf'!:e-~~;
~,

a;~ l::l.~~;r1.,a1~~:i! ~!!' {:.
terpretinr.
i!:O!;; an~t o":"!i~ :,,:01':!'t'::~~r 'f.,:!l'~•e..;,.::~

'ir.it:-1=.:•· ~'::

:~~~ ·. •.P~e".J!r e ~
vtloped .. . , rather than manufactun,d
... married or nnl. •. the peraon who
beat lulftlla l)Olition. .. la the ri1bt one
•ploy·m~~t d'.'"'.''I t\~lnkda~or__ ':~~
chi
J, bu h band u...u,cu
':~uld ~ ,:_IJlah•:~ur't
to rive •lnrle teather her chance. . . .
t o ~ n ~: ~bTt..:nU::
SDodeety. . • One may be mod•t in
bav!Ar publicity. : • but at NllltO um,

mendatlon beca111e the lerp ca■t wu
well ch-•, 'and eeeh me0>ber or it
did bia pert well. It wu 01pedally
noticible that~ member of the jury
!'\\',~~~yel ~~ 1~:;:'.'~!:dh:•~
.r;:e
ahowed the aamo, charactoriltlce u did

-cm~~~-=

~:i.;..!~'"

.:3e:i°! ftncla
~ !J:!Y ty';:'i'j::dl~-:: th•,~~
in dllltrlct courtroome. Wlt-

~t:i

and lawyen who ap-n,d ln the trial
of Mre. Gordon Wlrl' character■ whom
one would expect to - at aucb a trial.

:n:_ !,,~

Aa the audlence watched the pro,.

1
:b!~tet~~:On ~~
It reacted to the play u a
life aituatlon, the kind one reacla about
in · tbe nenpapett..
1

real one.

-~---

Library Will(Order
;'radio
~ r.-:-~,:.
;Dii!,"~~-~~ . Books· for
Students
proJr&Dl over WCCO (or child_
'~~;:;j;:tSi1Sri¥i~:rib:

T.he .¥anMI State Teacben Colwre llu norpalad !te
College Chrorucle wishes to congratulate Uie new ,tudent JOYtn1inr body. One mambor la eleeted b7 &ha
offlcera and the Publications Board for its ~ PIJl,B•u.nle Council f!ll• by the Inter.lreternlty Council,
aef~ti!lll8.
,..,.,""'""'""
· . . ooe by each claa, ~_.J•ll" P,:-W-nta ~offldoa, and three
· . mamhe!9 elected at •
Thio Nulta l& a _,.ell ol tblr'1'-I-L
•illelllbenucompared toforty.ftveonourlormeroounell.
._ _,.f
,._,., I
.
·
•
• • . . ,,,,_
,
- - -Edition;
Ordas A ~
Dr. BelltY Noble MacCracken, Preoide1lt of v-, Col•
·
.
·
lep, and tl1u1an who lnetalled Kappa Ddt& Pl •iS. T. C.,
Nut ~k1 tlie Talahi1 the St. Clo11~ Teaqm had a oomfortlns artld• In a
NalioMl 81 ,..,,Uli_.'
Co1Jese yearDOOk 11'111 De out for (jjjtribu1;ion, (at the Ubrazy.) Be anawen the quoatioa of wbt part
~ougn ba,ulif:a~PBd by a late start on the book, etuilflllt sovernmnt aball play 1n adinlnimuion tbua· (1)
pecause It lack~ s~dent ba<,king, the s ~ · has J!e mated the rlsht of eollective liarpinlor with t h e ~
prepared the ~ual m exceedingly abort time. · · of the """-· A.U pl.ua allectlnc tl>o 1"ltv<l o( thtlr ool't'lie ~ JH.ipta ~ e of tbe. book ahow it to be Iese, the -'owmuta for acbolarahlpa and houalnc eondWou,
aa fine an edition as ever was edited. Ever)' atuden\ t.bt expom1or,. or coatraetion of collep .....i-, alaould oome
hA college should obtain a co~ for it chronicles ,_,
ot •w.!'"
(")
Sbould · have ,,v.:uODl
~ -of o•-••-·
•
•
., ,
• ~ore th'• ........
""'""'1'•
&.
p ~ ,_
"'
all tj,e IJ!terestill& events of
.chool yelll'-a ·all l'QUirtm81o to, d _ , bowuhtud.1, nWllber of oouna
.J.~. lnatory o{ tbe college,
atandarda of work, and the ri1ht to critlc!ae poor teaelliaJ
TliO!I" 'l\'hO have signed will .'be ~ured cop!ea, and when such teacliia1 la~eree with 118'1 ol .time
~ · others should see the busme.s s rnan~er un• ud ·money. (8) <;ar,y suvantAle tbat at11dent■ will aot
IQfdia~ly•. "We are r,ttinl! pric:es
fjfty ' and a "r,llem,iaed t,om academlclnatlblijona for._ .. nol _ :
.b ~ extra coplea, • said Mr. Hagge~y, when COJ'lled•witb. ~ m nquiNmeato witbouHull moparatloD

Fme

=~

,

I:; 1io~:: ·.
-•Y ...

u • fair maid want■ a date, all abe need do ia
year's Talabi and College Chroniele turn In her name with bar picture (lb• beet) and u
-re cboaen. The board conaiating of an eq!lBI on the type of men ehe la moot lnteN!ated in. No charse fo,
11~):,er of students and faculty ~ ~perviliO!\ over the 1'dJe1!
al) the college publications.
..
Noto: The qu..uonalre meatloned above wu IMd morel)>
tions laat Tuesday, the' editor and the business man• pt.tinum hair.

aaera of next

&e~~~ro~:

----

Lucilla Doopkt '28, .• . ambltlou■
younc ·pereon · · : hu tnovecl ahead
: : : .hl~t
Ward B.,_ School Minneopglia. . . .
~~~•~~i:C~~h.t
aumn\er ncation■•
lour yean ln
atnictor oa M1-polil City Park
playpounda. . . ''iut eummer bad
lov~ experience of eeeln1 Europe. . . .
Faculty:
•
··
: ' th!'•: ;,.;
1. 19 want datee, tool
~~:~~·~~~tet!c::r.:~uckPJl
A. wellue board of five bu been 1pendlnc hOllrl trylnr to humanity', ... to bloom Into line citl-

__ .J_ of
Publ.!--co.,•
CL---•
•
IICQll , . .
,..,...,.,
H IKlCUI 1936
Chronicle Editor to Serve Entire Year
~--- -..

-----

HEALTH BULLETIN

:~~i.::!~an~•i~~~i:--:~

- . . . _ ..••••.•.•.•••.••••..•••...•.•.•••• _ . _ _

.u: ~i!r-~lc:e~

'E°u"i: w':

th.erefore, that those se~ting repreaen~tives chooee ;:~n:lih.=e:'t° :•~~
students who are deservmg and capabl,:1to represent Glee Club under lb1 direction or ~r■•

BtJBDma IT.Aft'

.'. ·,: :

ren . .. bu ,.,.umed 1tuciy In m111ic.... Ed'th G.
.
d Mamie Martin
played ~- radio••• prof~ ao1
rannl8 an .
Make ~mentaforTw.enty
Minneapol11.. . . at lntpvala 1tudl!Per Cent 01SCount on Sales
edu.,.tton at U. of M, .. • deddfd!y l!IJ .
--■hot •t T. C. · · ·. ,-pedal]1 al~ Y, W.
The collece library ,,111 take ordere
~ent·Jlnfyq~ ~'.et!:t'lfbo...."';!: !,':~h~boo'T:..!i':tb::C,.J!'.",.~;!
aldept... ...,.tazy of Y. W, C, A., •• • ii§:!t" nl"" to the teacher. With the
coll~ ~ - ~ a n.• •. irtudet,t
ol MIN i:.. LiDd, dlacolll>t■,' eome u
coun . . •· •..-ardt clialrman at 8tor)" 1h u 20 per «int, will be made.
Book Ball..• Twin Clv Club.. . Ari
MIA EdUb Grani>ia ind Miaa M.
Ciu)>. · · Mar,!•·· · aeti,ritlea. · · · Ma:tln will aid. bu,en In MCU,j\Jc
: b ~~ t.:~-:.: : .d = worlll•hile mawial aDd o.._i tbat
ellal....,. o1 Y. w. c. A.. Retreat. • • •
obtain llota ol belptu.l boob
chainllaa of Y ~val••• followin1 ~vari~u,'1r who • ~ In
,hould eaPIOlalJy l n - Y clrit• • • • Mi. 0
• h
ln tbla
.·
•~
my
extra : ' : / ~ to -onoo~w':.'l:'to ,tart a•~
u"'m:t n1:b1e. ":. ;:1:!i. mqnlly .f---1 Htirary .c,I their _owa. w!dch will
one'• eouL • ; th .. .• t r e ~ .her coa~ oab-~ba i...t of ~ ·
cbara~ to """' J:lial, well. • · ii U¥
M• ~ atataa.
The Pu.respene,,_
of
her lilL
ci,ue
ol lndiY1dual tltleo Ill more benoll·
_...,..____
~ than the pu.rehuia1 of aa.beerjp.
tlona or merancoete aold by h~u,e.toVuiu Cqllne (PourhkeeJ,ale, N. Y.) ho111e ·-1a."
.•
Is conaidffed to ~ ti>, moot uPtrlllvo
An illltni~tor remarka lbat the • ~
of tho women'• ooll- in the . United Ins of a r,ro1eea1~nal library III verr. 'II!"
Btelea. It aPIINISimai.17 '1,860
to -~ ~~' of, • .ch · Thao eubacripllooa ioay b e ~

~=·~rh.i,\::';'~~Tu::i.-: :

irtudaa!°

ic

·:/1

■tudent.

~1°

f!~. ~~~ii~-::.':.,!::~':

tf<_.~•r

.i..: ·. _'.

, :-, ·.,·• '.' ..

~,j

. ,.,

frol'D' ·Mia Martin:

.~

·:

1~) ~ -.·.;

THB COLLBGB CHilONla.B

Calvin Forum Has T. C. Re.presented at Y.M., Y.W: Con,vene
Retreat on Sunday Young People's Meet At Camp lduhapi

Rambling A round the Campus
Sophomore Party Is
~wrenceHaU'GirbMake
· · T omotrow Evening · Arrangements for.Dance

Pleasant Lake Scene of Annual
Retreat; New Offloeni Will Be
Installed in Evening

The rirll 0 ; ~ Hall will have
CalTUl Forum membel'I will have
their annual aprln1 dinner dance on t~eli,annu~ ~ t ~t th OI~cot~\"
29
Wbe~~aya-t' thM••Y ·andThth•edinndaneree wllwill
. , ~he e~; will 1:.ve ~i.-~b~n
--"hall
ch ~ t three 'cl k"
be held in the ooclal room .
';:c a 1
~ ~~ · d
bin t
Co-chairmen DorothY Smoker and
meet n1 o1 e o an now ea •
Mary Goethe are aaaia!ed by the fol- will • open ~• ~ltemoo.n prosram.
lowina: Lucille Lunn, prorrama; Anne Hert? 1u1191tiona will be pven for next
Sheri.n,er deeoratlona; Pearl LeVuaeur, Y,t ar • work. The ~eeti~ will be pre-place ~ : Panay Van Dyken, Invite- 11ded over by Wilham Cochrane, who
tlona: Henrietta Ferrari, muale.
bu oerved u PN!Oldent a!nee Chrlltmu
invitationa have been oent to: M.r. ofcaptahc,~tyyean~."tndye~.11 ~ - m,uthp!r"~~
d M
G
M
_
~
an
n . eorae ~ Mr. and ra. proiram will include the buryfnf of the
Raymond Flaher, alnl ra. ll<! t bGarvey. Ior and a report of the hlltory o Calvin
Muaic la belnr lurnlahed by Dauban- Forum which will be dlN<ted by
ton'• orcbeatra.
F1orence Avery. Mr. J . B. Goven will
All lir1a who now live off campua and 1peak on "My Church." Calvin Forum
have lived at Lawrence Hall are
r,•lna will be p,-nted~byEthel Johmon,
vited to attend the affair.
ut year'• preeident, to he offlcen who
.erved dunnc 1936:
liam Cochrane,
F1oronct Avary, an4 Wanda Chriatoy Hi' t See ''The
pheraon. A eandle lirht aervlce will
O
a O
follow at which William Cochrane, preSculet Pimpernel" Ma:, Z8 aident, Donald Ellery, viee-pN!aident,
~tn'!:'
The YoaHi'• are plannin1 a theatre W'tlliam Cochrane will then apeak. The
party on May 28. They will oee "The onnin& aervlce will cl- with a talk
Scarlet Pim-mel" atarrlna Leolle by Reverend Harold Baldwin, abort
Howard. Th.:-movie bu a llve A rat- talka by alumni and a Communion
la the date chceen by the int
aervlce 1ndln1 ln a lrlenclahlp clrclt and
tht!
the a!nsin1 o1 the traditional Calvin
th

her':o:~~:~,..M~""il"'i-te~..be
tlon will ,tart at sJo-o'clock and
d
b t 9 00 'cl ck
IHTorem.:u:..,:...: el:. :~dent, and
hie ru•t, Lueille Monerald, will lead.
They will be followed by Mr. and Mra.
JSelamke'", QanuJd1lety'e Meir.. .andad~!!:...,GeoM~
:h
· -•
foih~b~~hry~ ~'/:';'o~:rDJ.!":,n1'!.':i
and their rueota will follow. The procram dance be2ina at 9:16 o'clock. The
decoratlona wllJ be in the fbrm of a
May acene. The committee la aa fol,
Imo::, J!~m· ~erreuaue•·•'.amrepn,eral
0rchcheatram:,
-,· HueW.
Fay Lane, srand march : Otto Dallmun, .deco,.
~~ioGnaudri:Pdbyllla•
,..,~-mentan'.,
P ~ .rn=u
Pi
.....hment
Efllyn Willlama, lnvitatlona: Wanda
Chriatopherwon,patronaandpatron..... ;
and Mary Stewart, publicity.

d'

t/;.

~~

=

·1n.

___

Avons Plan Dinner

:J.~~

25

::r:a:~ t·:e1~:~~·~::.~ .

AY&l'J and F.thal Johnso• "Building a PhilOIIOphy of Life"
Attend Conference at A;..lial
Was Theme of Diacll88ion at
Fw Three Da11
Conference

1'1orenoe AVff)' and Ethel John.eon
~':::~~
"!~'t.!~te Jrn'::'!
oota Maj, 9 10 and 11 Mary Reed
an ~umnae 'ot t'be St. Cloud Teacheri
Collep, alao attended. The theme of
tha eonference wu "In ru. Stepo."
Deleptea c,Jlme from throu1hout tho
f h
d ta C rlto
~~many o tdeH at'j_. en at a
D1.
a eater, an
am ane.
I Mr. dq. G. Hef ~ t
D, _Min1
owa, irector o ~unc ~Pe• or
on .t he Iowa. Counc,I of Chriatlan ·Education, prea1ded over the forum■ and
pve an addreaa Tburaday afternoon
on " W)lere ~• Leada." !)ther apeabra
and d11cua1on leaders utdudtd: Pro!N110r Glenn Clark, Maeale1ter Collere,
who bu 'lqitten oeveral boob on
prar:er; W.
• Calderwood, director
of Prohibition Faete Service, Minne-apolla; Dr. Howard K. Gray, Mayo
Clinic, Rocheoter; Mra. Howard Lindaey ua!atant d!Netor of Girl R_rv..
Y. W. C. A., Minnoapolla: B. E. S~utrea:

b!".J~~

•i

-----

Shoe Hall Arranges ~l:;:utire~k:!''.i.:i~~ II<, Wi ]
For Spr1"ng Da_nce ( ♦------•------♦
·Shoe Str1·ngs
o.rch•tn, M~ret M.iller: favon and
--~Fle~arpn,
., J.~~..'!; ~"!r
A rarden theme haa been planned for •
1

anf~~'it~ it~~bS:t'~t:;i.\,~~
invited. The advlaera, Mlea Amy Dale
and Mlea Francee Neale will alao -~·-d.
Tbt committee in cha,ae conailta of:

u••-•"•

Miaaea S. Root, H. Stephens
11.L. __ ~ at Fa-·....
""""~
~...,,

--

.

o:..-r
-•~

Mn. Bertha Sharp, Milo ,- Mabol
Paull, aad Mlea Charlotte Knulaen will
di!!';;,. ~ii5i'f'J:
Stella Root and Mlae Relen Stephena
' who are leavin1 the coll....
Lut Tbunday, the faealty entertain•
ed for the aame purpooe at a dinner at
Lawrenco Hall.

::'u~i'¾:i\',"U:;''l;'fu

TilJia, JohMiU, Water
Carriers Recaptured
C G rls
By Former T. . i

-- .
ll<!tty Wlllaon, '82, who la now Mra.
D. E. Anderaon, livin1 at Chlcaro, wu

Wahl '88, Loia Olson '88, and Mariaa

Evelyn Evenata, June Clarqwat 82,

.M B ER· l

0fi

T h • Cl

a!n DI

aubject to a ,mall derree In hia Jut
!:'f:,.r:,t1~la~n.,::;!l,~"=ar ;':;:,
and their attltudea toward their "bees
wunnerful heroea."
The erroneoua information which
prom ted the writins 01 the alo,..
mon~ned dlaaerta~on can well bo a~
counted for when one the •brinkint htaitanev with which oome of the
'maleo of tiiia inatitutlon venture into
the dormitory livinl rooma. 'W,lu,ther
they !tar that their late will be, n"\hinl
,,_ than the ruWo.tino of U their m'anly
hl1hn-•lmplycannotlacemoN1tban
one female at a time la a problem to
which no definite concluaion eaD be
drawn. At any rate it ta obvioua that
then, la the, mOlt aeute dlatreaa in the
mlnda of the nervoua callen .. they alt
::'l.~fh!1/:~~~~'f.!r.C
lnrly at one another for rouiuranco.
f!,bo~ .;;J:n':f
week'• very arropnt and ,colinc ae>
count ol the Jadiea can readily be explained by the fact that the sentlemen
of thll collese muat be 1uff~ from

~!

Plans
·

Trip to Twin Cities

~~:~~ln1 a ~hmtlan Economic So...,
Two atude~ta, Donald walker of
Hamline and Lella 11<,rpman of Carlton, addr-.d the conference. Saturday
mo~nr th~ sroup joined in a wonbip
aerviee In which Kenneth Allen of Ma~

llveo

~1~~~1:t~\:::';!;t.4:rT.'h~ ~~"1n:i::
atudenta. Amons them were Ruth
Hu.,_ '8Z, (now Mra. OrvWe Ke"!p),

c. A. confettnce held at Camp lduhaDL
Lake lndtpendence, May 4 and 6· __
Boeley of Cedar hH,, Iowa addreueq
the membera who weNt from Mlnn...ta
and .Wi.«JDlln.
rn.eu.ion sroupo of atudenta were
rormed to con,ider t he varioUI phuea
of the theme.
A worahlp aervlce led by atudentf
from River Jl'all,, Wisco .. in wp part
of tbe Sunday momlnc pro,ram. Dl
DOIiey alao apoke IO the atudenta dur-,
inc part of the fort.noon,
A conference outv held Saturday
eve~inl lncluded ~pm• and dancln1.

Additional recreation wu provided tot
by a Sunday momlni blko.
Studenta from the St. Cloud State
Teachen Collere who were preeent at
tbt conference wen: Edilon Umatot,
Donald Ellery, Wanda Chriltopherao11,
Blanche Faymoville Vernice Jobnaon',
Katherine Campbell'. Mr. John Talbot
end Mra. o: s. Taylor ,rho are Y. M.
h~~~ and Y. W. advlaera
accompanied the
Rev. W. P'. Vance, putor Macaleater dele,ation to the camp.
Pn,ob:,terian church, St. Paul.
SubJeeta dlaeuaed included·· "Llvin•
Abundantly", " Helplu My Church":
eC DIC
asg
" What to Do about die Liqu9r Prob,
!~t'l';J.e~-::Ji~DI 6~~ Wf[!!,_tea:,;d

My Irland the columnist, ;.ho
r!~tri,:•¥:rs '°:~:!1~ u /~~!
i~ 2"1~ ~::nt~,';,t;!,f.:;:~ toriala,
to the left of me, next doo
. r to the edl· minated in an ~iratlQnal friandahip
oeema to have wandered otl hla circle and the
of the conference

ANlaon.
~
the annqal aprln1 dance at Shoemaker
Muoio will be fiirnlabed by the coll...
orch..tra.
furnleh the mualc.
Wanda Chrlatopherwon la in charp
of arransementa. Committee chairmen
E - r - Pl•-'
..,
aalatinr are: DorothY Zimmerman, deFor Breakf
, ait on I.Janda
coratlona; v....,ne C:.1111nw.oon,.prosrama;
l):elen Howard, re!Nabmanta, and H.,..
--net Bwr, clean-up.
.
The Euterpun Glee Club will have a , Invitatlou ban been aent ~ Mr, -,id
brealdut on the lalan<!, on Sunday Mra. Georse Selke, Mr, and Mra. Jamea
mo~, May 26 at 11.ve o po,okl Gllldya 1. Qulrter, Dr. ana Mra: J ohn.McCrory,
Sehuclc, Lola Wirtajlen, and . Viola Mra. lieu, Garvey, and Mlaa Elinor
Grovender have been chceen to make Thompi<,n.
the arrantementa.
----' -----

~-f~~:r ;.!~~d A~ .1::ie;_w3.

:;:~ire:~:::..~ =[.y°' !~':,~c:a~:;fla;

Dance May 25, at Breen
May

Flor-•

hymn "Are Ye
'
_

ble.,
·

"
The Southeni MinlM!IOta Club will
have a brealdut dance in the aoclal
room Saturday, May 26. The collqe
oreheotra will play.
Arran19me11ta are in cbarse ol Bernloe
Janlclce, Lucille. Hanoen, Charlea
Schmidt, and Dorotb¥ Myn,en.
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·

Southern Mianeaota Club ·Plana
. B Lr . D
f M ZS
rea,uaat ance or a:,
___

-

Mlaa Blanche AtJclna and the Tecbplc
l atudenta ... 1oin1 on a tour of the
Twin Citieo tomorrow. The c1. . ho pea
not only to aee many lntereotln1 plabut alllo to learn how to conduct an
exeul'lion
'Tbe ~up will leave the eoller at aix
o clock, '!' the momin1 and wll return
at nlae o cll)cl< in the evealn~. Somo of
pla"jj' ~thwill ";_: ~ ~ aa
Ran~,.ower, W~r ~
Gallery, Publle Library Muoe"m SbovUn· Hall •~d the Men'.• Union... Geol\>ff
Muoe= ID Pillabuey Hall, ..,iolofleal
Muaeum, Fooall Ledp, Conaerva~ry
at ~mo Park, the Capitol, Hlatoneal
~,_St. Paul lnatltute, a B:vn&101U1,
Sablg ttouae:and Mend~,~rid1ea F?,!!
Snellm1, MU111thaba ·•-• an Y. W. and Y. M. bulldlnp.
The bllt ean accommodate only thirty
people althaush twice tbal number ..d"!lre to 10. A later trip may be
tebedultd for Jun. I.

n and Oul on:s
. l.

~
c·erma
in
:

,

I
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T~ Amm'ca!I Golfer luJs made her. debut al FANDEL'~. ~itlf
1M line of /IWIWM are ~ and lwo piece spori areeeu of li,ie_n pique,
gingham ana broadcloth. Sun Ian ba,:k8 aftd sailor typu tDiul1 acliot/,
ba,:k, ,tr•am lim pocut, aftd pual baa ana front. •, TM!/ are cle,er
and tmarl DI 15 95
:"~0,:/"'~ri•~~rf.:;:,iiJw.= :::_
(:om, u, FANDEL'S--rtua Miii Miuller, formerly a1 Atkinson'•
Aa one can only r,1~ auch disturbed and Dayton's. ,Siu will IN1W you in any depart-,, IIO matur what
mental atatee, the acliea kindly forslve your wants may be
•
·
the uneharitable remarka, and hope
Cotum ia al,o earrild imo IJu flll'fMf oceamona-liaau<! gingliamathat for the bo;yw' own comfort they
ff'-'
L_.,
_.,.
•••
~ ,.L
may develop a little more ero.
· ru trf1)1f-Burw.t.,,.,s a,,.. orga,...,u. wt.,, Ii' permanent n...,,,
Slarlitlfl al 13.95-J4.95-J7.96-J1!.96. J~u, complete . IJIJlLouise Miller'11peclal avocation uoed jiucal 110.95-Jl!.95. A white coot, ju# tlte thing for. a eol.lege~pr~
to betoada, butaince her pet, ,rhom1he al IS.95 ,
_____
·
,

~er:.:rw:"1i.':e':1a :.c~':ni.t=:
Lucea '88, and Helen Cater '84. They
receptured the allirit of dormltory ·life
(Continued.from Pe&• l)
by emplo~nr lohnniea, Tilllea, and
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,,1water camera at the meal. .
lire Girls, will have two da79 ol work oa,
·
_
e&111P cnfta, both demonotrative and
·PracUc:alind
de;',:':!~! .
.
.
,
~ y Mr:Jllfflea
ol St, Paul,
' (Contln....t (,om Paa• l )
of the n.riouo dopartmoata
•
.
thoqht aeeure in a pute boatd box .
.
.
.
/
.
of the collere will .Jive lectures and ,. Theoperu ." Pied,,Piper,?I Ha~elin", MC&ped, ahe bu dilearded him and
Acottonshopis!Mnewutalwf}- · The, a'Pfleal alld what'.• more
demo.natrationa. On thuecond day Mlaa Yeo-n of Gµard, and Fa~t hava probably ion• hack to hooldn1 rup. N
coU<m8
al. t1tq aatisf!I. T'/uyl....are .,, towll
Helen Hill will · Ieetwe oa oouuellor all been preoented at.. the.collqe unaer A frantic oearch tbrou1b ....,nd floor,
_,. to ma1111
as
,____ , IL, .
1M
et
relatlonahlpa. Durin~ the next four the direction of Mlae lloot.• Sh~, bu with awful vloiona. of aomeqne puttlnc STEVENSON'S. Eoerylhing and ovv-;•ww
-«>SI
leer
c1a18 muaic that is' awtable for camJ)t preoented each of the oratonoa, The har foot on the creature aa ahe allpped
-~• .
th 'nk ., ,. . .,_ VOU '.tdUl fittd wluat _11ou want al .
will be dlaClilaod and dtmonatrated by Meea!ah," and "!rhe Creation" twice: into bed, proved too dlaasreeable. ·11o. anMw••1'11 you •
o, ., tnco...,... DAHL AND CHAPMAN'S u
Mr. Harvey Waurh, who wu a coun.
Mlaa Root Ol'PD,1--d. the ftnt Chril.t- when he. waa cllacovuedhe bllaldn'-qultehad Buy a cotum dreu and join 1M elusive shop. EM'!lfhing r/uu col- •
..11or in an eutern camp before be. mu community 01n1 •m .st. Cloud m calmly m a corner •t
decla!on
tum
ilae
1M • · ,_,.,, ,_ • 18 dred
ia on d ~ v
comin1 a member of this faculty -Na. 1924. In 1926 the public achoola and been made that toad& are DQt - b l o CO
par
ai;rou
noer u, ...,,e ~- vsr -~-·. ~ o _ ,__ .,
ture and-natun tralla wOJ be th~ topie eau,.dral.Hilb. Scbool .wore .~ted.t,o ~tory propertleo.
on· a aunn11 qJternoon. Ma11b• •it ,-eforar....llttt T""""'""'· -,,
of Mr. Georse Frlederieh. Mr. A. F, tak;e part maJdns tba ams a•c,ty alfur:,fi ~:;:;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;:;;;;:;:;::;;;;
IDill be a 1100 .,,.u, limn wilh a a·.tour P,,rough. and dreu from u,p
Brainard in discuaa!nr water Iront ac- wbiell bu ~ an ann~ event la
,,.
.
ta fi>e. wilh fM beat in Ike loum. ·
tlvitieo will abow protective,et-upe and St. Cloud, Other than thla ahe h.,.) ~·
purte to 'matd,,-a, IU>l--ii d r . . ·•• •• _
.~
· the uae of atatlonary life SUarda and elven numeroua amaller. ooncerbl.
atld ptrliapa a cool ·· .
If your ta,le ., wt"' ""' spor,.
toped-off ~u lo m~ awtmminr aalel
For eleveD a..-.ra Illa Root ta"'ht
or 1M drU311 nm IL, ~ f ~
Mia Carrie Hupp will talk OD .eam11 Mual.c Methods in the aummer - · ·
TM atrutB are lllll'fl/1 they ,u
can «ffll11· be tatisfi«l willi
pmea; Mr. Selke on camp life; an, of the A. I. N. M. con4ucted at NorthOllly colto!ll-1/0U'. U eurflt1 wont IL, new 8/ylish ·ilreeeu v,hiul
11T
Milo Emma Larwon on booka and readr westem Uruvanlty at Evanato11, llll•,
T,.. --·• •-•--~ · · da·,
S
d __.___., 98
ins.
·
.·
· aoia who" ohe waa --,dated wl~ll
~ '" om.
"" "~ ,,...,..,.
»II• , porI· r......-,, •
· In addition there will be two caml!r ·many of the moat p,omlnent muatc
lfl/1 far;t. about tJum '8 /hat tA,y IL, ,r.95. FIINIIGla 411 · /7.95· and
Ina tripa for the ~ up. The ftnt will educators in ' the country. She la a
,
ore utre,n,ly i~ff-J.88 114.75. A. beauty ,hop -wiU put
. be a abort over-n bt olllblc at Mill, founder or .the N atlol!ai Sapervlaorw
and vp. . R-"er· a erafling for tAe ,bin{ on ~r. beautr ao ,up
Laea at the end of ~ lourth wee!<, an4 Coof~nce.
.
. •
· a l>ecoMing_ coUoff ia &alisfi«I al on up u, iJie DAHL A ND CHAP.
~~Ji!\,:0-:"'nd will be ,pent tn tho
~~
~~~
STEVENSON'S.
.
MA N'S effidfflt biiauticians.
l'ull coUep eredit• will ' be lfven fo, in the publ!c•achool muale lleld.
'
•
thla c:o-. AlthQllllt it will Jie·limited
.
. •
. .•
lnnumber, ltlac,pentoboth men a n 4 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - .
• -•
~ t y is 01UUUV-to do88 1M QUALITY SHOE S'HOP lioe.up
women who are iI\tereated In campinr,
GET YOUR.: .
u,m.name, Sport11ozfordaforca.m'J1U,8t0ear·aJ.,l.98and'up. · T-,1,rapa
. Cluoea will meet · durinr the lal4
W.hite or Pastel Grad•- pumps, and sandala fur lfre881f a11d formal, affa1,s·al lll."5 lo 1•. 00. Jl1
f!:mJ:.:::_~ni~~~~
GRADUkTION CARDS
ahftn .Hata,
com- . complete stoek 18 in u, JU onv riu. TMn•aoain; ramember ii is a ~ .
.Mlaaiaolppi, tbe Bilder Pooll, MUI~
l
shop, puUifllJ out shou a, a Uadlers colhge puts out _uadie,a. •W~
·!Am, and nortbem Mlnnaoota. Tb•
~~
plete 'yc:iur .9utfit
imo tMQUALITY SHOE SHOP al 51f St: Ge,moiii.-toalk out ""lh
only extra expe~, hesi!lea the senerat
17-19
AHnue South
: .,
shou. lh.4f are .ii COJJif'!l't u, lo'.~, . Thell radi<i!e beautv a!ld Bf;.le. . w11;
.. ~':,~~~• _wi~l•.be anc~d. on .th, ' .. , "'
.•. ·.- .. .
• • . ,.
, .'l
not .li,e.n: ~ ,uri, wtlh BII/M!lll/·,,lwt! feet! .
. •.
{
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Racket Men Go to
St. Pa'bl, Mankato

T • C. SPORTS CALENDAR
Mayl7- Golf- Mankato-There
May 17- Tennl...-St. Paul Con•
cordla- Tbere.
May 18-Track- St. Thomae and
St. Johne-Colleaevllle.
May 18-Tennl.,._MankatoTbere.
May 18-BaaebaJI-Reforma.tory.
May ll- BaaebaU- - St. John.,....
· Here.
May l l or 23--TennJe--St. John•
- There.
~•Y 24--Baaeball--RJver •Falle-

Games of NHt Week S~heduled;
Teachers College ·Conference
Meet to Be Played Hen
-

There.

May 24--Tennle-Rher Fatt....There.
May 25-Cooference Track Meet
- U, of Minn.
May 15--;-Tennle-MankatoHere.
May 28-Baaeball-St. Paul Con•
cordla-There.
·

Track Outfit Goes
To - St. John's

play tbelr matcbee at the flnt

Saint Thomas, Collegeville, T. C.
Traeksters to Participate in
Triangular Meet

oppGrtunlty. The time 11 trowInt abort and no forfeit• are d ealrable. If &•met are nor com-

~e~~lct
•o~":!!,~!1f::.~e ::
tym ) the conteata.n t wtll h••• to

Today, after h.avlnr had time trials
on Wedneeday afternoon, Coach Mac
Doane ii accompao.yinc his •mall track
IQuad to Collece,ville to direct ita partlci,p ation in a trianrular meet with St.
Thomu and St. Johna.
The aquad bu not practiced very
much up to tblo time, but thia triancular meet will be a rreat help in pre--

fo~~~- on ldttenbaU

Ukewlae urted to aupport their
team1 by belnt on band at e.ach
eame. The Pruldent•• Cup will
be awarded durlnt the IHt ••·
::'nbtlof:i!f
r:u'!~
ber of Intramural polnta, Tb•
nee l1 not o-.er yet becauae an

·W.A.A. to Sponsor
·
, Exhib•1t1on
•
Aquatic
·
Special
. .
MISS

---

:~tt:8:~ad~: :e •;:~~o:!:~:::.~t=
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' ~~hst.

~!in~~~7. :;.~ ::3tf:::tC:!ou':t~ i,r~

i~~i

Dives Shown., May 8, on the 10ft home courts.
'

°

''?"

B~ketball Teams
:~m~;~i: . ~-Compete
. .
.
Ill Contests

:St~

.~~~~Y

::e!~lt~t;!:ed
~:\ th:,!:
batten and allowinc only three runa on
three. hit.a, one of the h1ta bein1 a cir,.,
4t;:1J:~~i:~t:i'!'~~e St. Johna boys
0 s1:~·~~::~:n;,nnt:
1
next three batterw connected with
ainrleo, acorinc two fflONI rulll!· Odon►
vit.h at thia ,tare n,placed Streit& and
wildly walked lour batten. Joe'• bad
~U.C:.;.,co,:r~~n~.wit1!:~:r'~d~•Y,:
mor11 runa to the acore for the Johnnleo.
Hall enlered the rame with two men
down. and the other· aide wu retired
on: an ustat play.
The teachera had men on bue in

T• C. Baseball Squad it~:t~1~
Meet Refor_matory

---

I

~~co~i: :n
ca!/:::
can't di1 up a bit of ,port'• coeaip. With
The irin1les, all taken rather eaaily 1prin1 and fellow. llke (no name. men•
Case, Miss Hupp lfelp
by St. Cloud •• reaulted u follows:
tioned) around, a atorm of odd.a and en<D
Make J\rrangement.s
Harry Johnaon, St. Cloud.___·-··6-6 of thia and. th,t have been pourinJ
--b~t!iei~·s~C~.~ncordJa_._·--~
f~W:ut:~<Ig at~::i:::~nt~:C,~p,:':i:
The Hie savinc and awimminr de-- A~le, Con ..... _......_......-·-····-···· ..-· ...2-1
For instance. we bear the story of the
.rnomtration, sponsored by the W. A. A. N1chol.s, S. C..... _ .. _______ &-6 track team., that hired a taxi to ride
and the Lile Savior Corpe will beiheld Imme, Con ................ ·---···-·--·..·-··2- 1 home from the fair crounda. Maloney
on May 20 and May 22 in_Euta,an Hall Salpacka, S. C..........•-··-.. ·-•···· ..·····6-6 "Berle" Nelaon, Rlekola, Nled.le)t, and
at 8:00 P, m.
•
Buckt ~n ............... _ _ _ _ _
two either unnained individuals found
Anne Govednik, natioially known Nornoerg, B. C..·-·-······· ..······........... 6-6 their footsies were pttinr sore; 10 they
hn,ut atroke champion will , lead .the ·Schroeder, Con ...·-·-·······-·····--·-- 1_. all chipped In on a cab and aaved their
exhibition with the a~roke that liu
In the doublet, the Ped.I did no\ fare weary muscles.
J:>rourbt her fame.
.
eo w~l but bowed in both attempt.a to
But that'• not IO bad aa the cute
The divine · exhibition , will inc1Ude down the COJ?,CO~a.na. The ~ocbran~ little atunt Butler ("l'm from Motley")
auchvy di·vtro~-~. SchaBrick1....!,h.0Kmocey, ·DoHamm·-_ Goel}n combia.ation...,u-..entin!_ly ne"!, ,and Keller pulled on Nonnap Baifey.
bo 0 8
~
eGJ:b 0 .
"!~nc cluay teamwork an lmp<JUI• ln a diatance run from St. Germain OD
mond and Nolan. Theoe ilr!, will ,e1e- bilii, but the Alexander brothera 11,~ve the Eut aide to Eutman Hall, Balley
cute ■wans, · jackknife■; tWta, back the t. Paul boys .a tourh battle, beinr pulled quickly into the lead : so Butler
'divee, and stunt dive■•
• barelft noaed out 10 the first ■et. The and Keller put their headt torether-,
• The fiiUN awimminr hll,! beeil worked doub es resulte4, &a.follows:
lifted their thumbe, and hailed a ride '
out under Miss Carrie Bupp with B4~ Paasehl and Abe], Con ..,........_ ........ 6-6 to the am, n01in1 out Bailey by the
-Stewart auiatinr. AdditioJJ,al ~lo• Goehl"II and Cochrane, S. C............ .2--' f-:ont fenders of the car which had
:pwillanta in this phue.of the demona~tion Imme and Buck, Con. ___ . ._ _.._..__..7-6, picked them up. One more victory tor
be Hunn, V. Fleming, N. Brown, .
d J hn .Al
d 8 C
• , tbe home town boyo.
.
·M. Oberg, . K. Hooe, D. Stephens; ' M. 1,m an
er, • •···-·~
Then ~h• ~aoeball layeh all · t~k
-Iverson, MUia Amy Dale; J .. Peters; and
'
----·
down the1r h-.ir and baifed lut Saturday
•Miaa Dale WhlttemoN!. ,
·
'
·
when l:beir came with the Reformatory
Tbe besinning min~clila will
wupralned out. The playen, were an. ~ P!i~~i:!r!.~1! ·
~:u ~~r
~=ri~;et~~e -'c:;.ia:
and dives learneil in Swimminf ,I under
S~der" Wintera, John Ren,el, and
Miaa Marie Caoe. . • ,
,,
,
•·
·
"Flicker" Arnold (ell when the1".aaw
. Ticketl for thia demolia ration may be. - . . .•
~
.
t.heir tenderloin ,teak' hopea 10 dwirict,l!!Ocured for the nominal ~um...o{ ten ,. !l'!!".b•ll ~•ma representinc three hnc. In the. da~kest moinent, an ancents. The proceeds will ro to provide campus orpnil.ations have been picked nouncement brok~ the darK clouds. bo,r;.
•new rY1D-11U1Um equipment.. , J
to compete in i.-round robin tournament ev~ &l)d ·proclattned that. tpe · came
- - - - , - -·. .'.·
thia week and next.
~ . ~ be played tomorrow "if ,t doesn't

•strokes

With a revised lineup the St. Cloud
Teachers CoUep bueball ,quad ln•
vaded the ,round.I of the Colle1evllle
alur..,. to be defeated by the lopaided
0
ICOu!r : i~ti.~:;d.!~U!'ct!~!!·1or

tb~ tar~:::.~

College Racketeers
Wins from Concordia

Time 0. u t

Johnatone Hu Battinr Honora;
Streib Alfow1 Only Three
R11n1 until Eirhth lnninr

team■ are

~ari~!~':,rn!hes!~~mc::t~:.~u!!:;~ :~u•::!!J'J•rf~~~;'~:'
Mt.y 26. The 1quad bu only a few
can
..,- veterana;itiabeinrmadeuplarplyofin-- -' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
uperienoed men. It ia hoped however,
tbat a fair 1howinc will be made in both
the triancuiar .meet thia a.ftemoon and
the 1tate meet nut Saturday at the
/I' 0
SinslH Eaaily Taken; New Tuma univmity.
..J &
In DoublH PreHDt BHt Work
To e. Demonllrated
Coach Gene Renrel to Teat Varioua
___
Infield Combination,; Game lo
W.itboehveralnewchplayero_andwitholdut
by BUI fcko•ltcb
To Pre-ride Practice
h
d
___
avmg a
mu
P~yioua outa e
Before the weather can 1et a chance
p~ct1ce, E~d,e CoUettl a Racketeer, to open hia rain ar.ut arain or envelope
Coach Gene Renrel will take hia

!.--------------,

T. C. Baseball Men
Take Defeat From
St. John's Monday

INTRAM URAL SPORTSMEN!
NOTICE!
AH men partlclpattna In intramural tennl1, hone.hoe. aolf
conteat1 are ' l trontly urted to

~u::r~:~~~~ ~::mi:~;r:,be:' i~

::a

~:ri!'nv':tcer:e!hrn::=· u~~A
wt,to11nee.~tb1a1nfleclua~. iDJt a veteran " Gray- the aeventb frame. Rengel, flrat hitter,
Y
wu called out on ,trikes when John•
ouCotma chnyRelnnree
· l1d..,,co·nmubn,ndaotuibo~uny twiloberk atone, who wun't retired durini the
1
fie!
Jame wu siven a lifer on the aecond
11
!!_,<!' h~ui:e~lep~!~iceT~ &~n~ho.';!: buenian'• error. Miller. next batter,
~attinr. which they have not been able
t~:::~
0 ~~ee
to ret · durin1 the bad weather of the Outwin wu aafe at fint;wben he hit a
put weekl.
alow roller · down to short where the
Tbe " Grayotonera" will conaiat of a abort atop muffed the ball and all
veteran squad th at dropro:c on3i th ree hand.a Were safe. Thia aet the 1tase for
ramea to different St. C oud b 1 clubl Koeonen to drive a 1incte into center
lut year. Their chucker ia probably field cori~c J O bnoton I\Ild Miller (or
their m 01t outatandinJ. pl..,er, but it ia the
only two ru'n.. . .. ·
1
hoped that the Peda Will bnnr In aeveral
The lineup wu ar follawa: John
runs.
Ren1et at tint, Jay Johnatone at aecond,
...
" Speed" Winter at .short, Outwin at
third, Kc»onen. Holmrren and Miller
ilCOf laDS
played the outfield. and Don Johnoon
.d idJothh!.torecen
. ei,vinoecco•tndhoma,~cpelarte. · r. ~t.
10 'Q
k,
Clurou~a'aaletolhei•t_he ubtatti ncvheontori'!_: rtoetttlnhce
10
'-- 0 01 fl
The St. Cloud Te8chers ,CoUeie plate. Ble_nk:et and purkhard did moat
hueball team on May 8 101\ it.a eecond of the hittin1 for ~t._ Johna.
pme in ~•nY. atarta to the atronc
Concordia uad from St. Paul, 18 to 3.
'.!Flick"
old started at tb.e,mound
for St. Cloud but· wu n,lleved In the
Peraonality
Peraonal
in~n~byt Er;troon f&60darAppe-,_&l)ceG~l{aod._ln~and
-~ t . the aroU: *fur ~ r~am al:~1:i
only 7 hill.
.
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,-------------,,
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team -captained bf° Katherine Campbell t:i~~(=;~~:r~::·~.;~~r~eit
Twenty.one rirls have entered the in the fint toUl'Dament &am:e. The ' were we dia.cusainr yeeterd•y7''
A
collea:~ ·women's .- ~nnia ~tournament. .Y~Hi team, u yet trithout a captain, muffled Voice from the ltU of the clua
e : ~ r ~ ! t ~~=.;:esl.
wili,m~t ea~ 0~ tbeee teams at a ·later
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. . 'Plan~ . edEvelyn
KOch, man.acer. bu announoMaybe We can eiplain whY "Doc" '
TICK TOCK
CAFE
College Women
that Adeline Radde will captain a Zeleny of handball, etc., lame, .ia .auch .
• T
• T
Shoemaker Hali team apinat a com an athlete. The · day followinr the
.,
· !,ellJUS · O~rnarnent bined ·Lawrence Ha'll and Y. W. C. A: atudy of evoh\tion (which claima ·that :::::::::::::::::::;::::'.:::::'.j
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h~l'le (y~u ruetil). ~
abip l!"t aummer, in the upper. b
u
fi
Randoma: Arthur l. ("Halaie") Hall
'Promment former Tech Hieb. and I · -.-..-..
•
.' .
· reports that mpre peraon.a :wete killed
Cathedral ataro ,are, i;ep"'!'4'nte<l ·1ll · th!' ,
playinc. ping • pong lll . 193( ,than .weni
.to)lmament. also. ,These. iqclude Dom•, .
.
. .
.
~.
kflled 9n·ihe football field .(wonder what
bovy, Ruehle, T)>_omey, .Koch,. ScliJ!e<k
.
. ..
- -,- .
•
;
tbe aj.atiatics are on bridp playing and
. . AT
-.·.: . , . •
:
!er, S,arfl, Putnam, .HUilJ!, ~ncl',l(ennmc.
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·
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.
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•
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.. from
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-don't
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'Curry;·
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.
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J. •.
' : -.• • ~ ..
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